
FLOWERING CORNELS.
The royal family of deciduous Ornamental Trees.

-o spring they equal the finest Magnolias, and sur-
pass in brilliant autumnal foliage the Scarlet

Mapie. A grand shade tree in summer and
cheerful lu winter by reason of its bright

vermillion berries. Hardy and succeeds
everywhere-North, South, East, West-
and on all soils. Large enough to be
effective upon the largest lawn and not too
large for smallest dooryard. Red Flow-
ering, each Soc.; doz. $5.oo, by mail ; 3
to 4 ft., each $r.oO; doz., $1o.oO, by

express. White Flowering, each 25C.;
doz. $2.50, by mail ; 3 to 4 ft., each Soc.,
doz. $5.00, by express, One each, 2 ft.,
$.oo; 2 each, $1.75 ; 3 each, $2.50.

One each, 3 to 4 f t., $I.50 ; 2 each, $2:5o;

3 each. $3.5o, all by express. Weeping,
by express, each $z.oo. Full description
and a chrcmo-lithograph ox14 inches,

showing flowers of both, autumn foliage
and berries, natural sizes and colors,
habit of trees, etc., mailed for S ets.

ROSES Hybrid. Perpetual, Ever.-ROSES. bloomng, Moss, Climb-
Ing, etc., of best quality and at low prices.

Flowering Shrubs. ^hice
varieties in mailing and express sizes.

Hardy Vines andCsi Cree pers,
Deciduous & Evergreen Trees.

All varieties worthy of culture, from small to large.
AIl the best old and new sorts,

Rhododendrons & Chrysanthemums. including Ada Spaulding.
including Poeonias, Phlox, etc. Ail the choiceHardy Flowering Plants, varieties known, from every part of the globe.

Ail are fully described and offered at almost half price, together with instructions for planting,
culture and management, in LOVETT'S GUIDE TO HORTICULTURE, a book of
ninety pages, profusely illustrated and elegantly printed. Mailed free; with colored plates roc.
Also all the good old and valuable new varieties, true to name and strictly first-claus, of
ORCHARD AND SMALL FRUITS, NUT TREES, GARDEN ROOTS, etc.

Trees and Plants to distant points by nail and express a specialty.
copy of Orchrd and Garden sent free to J. T. LOVETT CO., Little Silver, N.J
al who state where they saw this adJt,

Ap. 1t.

E S)S SIHERS'SEED CATALOGUE
E E D S121Foi 1890

Will be sent PREE to ail who write for it.
Lt ims aHandsorne Book of roo pp., with hun

dreds of illustrations, and tells ail about the BEST GARDEN. ARM and
FLOWER Seeds. Plants and Bulbs, Va/sable New Book' on Carder

Topics. It describes Rare Noveltles in VECETABLES and FLOWERS of rea
value, which cannot be excelled elsewhere. Send address on nostal for the moqt -om plete
Catalogue published to J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMAN
147, 149 & 151 King Street East, - - TORONTO. fNT

Mar. 2t.

NEW STR "ADY RUSK"
The best berry for long distance shIpments. Will notNEWN STRAWBERR Y,. or metdo'wn I ed dry. fu~nrte forledng vo e lesof 1ryPlanta and G AE VI (E8
having 300 acres ln cultivation. <mt.lsgue fee.

da. t.WM. ST A HL, Qumincy, III.


